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House

House at 89 Upper California
Gully Road, Long Gully

Location

89 Upper California Gully Road and 1A and 1B Stone Street LONG GULLY, GREATER BENDIGO CITY

Municipality

GREATER BENDIGO CITY

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO546

Heritage Listing

Greater Bendigo City

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

Architecturally typical of early cottage structures on the gold fields which have over period become rare. The
complex occupies a corner site and hence is prominent while facing onto the gold fields which presumably
secured its owner an income.

Historically, the construction stages of the house and the built remnants of Taylor's carting business, provide keys
to the development of the area and its rapidity in certain eras. The house has been owned and occupied by



miners all through the boom era of the Eaglehawk mines.

Heritage
Study/Consultant

Greater Bendigo - Eaglehawk &amp; Bendigo Heritage Study, Graeme Butler &amp;
Associates, 1993; 

Construction dates 1866, 

Hermes Number 34406

Property Number

Physical Description 1

A group of mall gabled buildings, this site includes a rubble stone-sided brick-faced cottage with a W-form simple
roofline, a semi-detached gabled service building (kitchen?) in brick and stone at the rear and an adjacent, but
later gabled, timber outbuilding at the rear south corner.

The bull nose profile to the cottage verandah and the capped picket front fence suggests an Edwardian
renovation, but otherwise the brick and stone sections appear to be of the gold era.

Integrity

External - Stone and brickwork have been painted; numerous unrelated timber and iron-clad sheds added to the
north and south sides; and the side fence renewed.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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